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The Old Testament at Gettysburg.
In Paragraph VI of tho resolutions ndopted by tho United Lutheran Church at
convention,
ita Savannah,
last
Georgia,
nt
and
claimed to bring that Church into closer rclntionships with other
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earnestly pray for tho continunnco of tl1is sober spirit.
On the other hand there is in tho United Lutheran Church an
equaJl.J unmiltalmblo trend toward Libcrnlism, compromil!C with unLutheran attitudca, and concession to llodcrnism, which hns caused
coneern to many, both within 011d without this church-body. Unfortunately the most rndicnl departures originnto in divinity schools,
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of thia Church and are the more pernicious became the7 aqm m
for the tboological attitude of to-morrow.
An inatructiTo eumplo of thia wide drift from the Lutheran
moorinp ia found in one of the latest publications iaued ~ the
United Lutheran Publication Houae, Tlae Oltl TulC111118'-a Blvtlr,
b:, Herbert O. Alleman, Profeuor of Hebrew and Old Te1tament
Literature and Theology in tho Theological Semina17 at Gett.,lburr,
Ponnaylvania (205 pages; price, 71S eta.). Thia ia not only a publication of tho United Lutheran Ohurcb, written b:, an author who bu
taught for twent:, :,cars at one of its recognized theological aemimri111,
and printed b:, ita ofliciol publishing l1ousc, but it ia endoned ~ the
Parish and Ohurcb School Board of tho United Lutheran Church,
under whoae auspices it was prepared. Moreover, it ia particularJ,r
dcaigned for "the Lutheran leadership coul'ilCII," that ia, for the advance instruction which this Church l1ns prepared for ita laiQ",
Besides, the volume is enthusiastically reviewed in tho periodicall
of this Ohurch. Tho .Lutheran, of Fcbrun17 7, 1035, declares: "The
stud:, of this book cannot foil to lend to o better understanding of
tho Old Testament on the part of both tho teacher and thole who
are taught." It commends the editor na "nn espert and escellent
surveyor'' and pronounces the volume "nn authentic manual and
guide to the understanding of the thirty-nine books which form the
Old Testament and of tho religion of tl10 Book."
On tho strength of this endorsement one would be entitled to
expect a notewortli:, contribution for tl1e defense of the Old Testament, a acholarl:, presentation which would utilize the best of modern
research, indict tho critical extrnvognnce3, and altogether ofl'er •
deeper and moro reverent appreciation of these ancient sacred
writinga.

A "True Guide''?
Now, we are not primarily concerned about the scholarship of the
book; for a publication of this sort must first of oll be nn-erent,
Scriptural, ond consistent with Luthcron nttitudcs. But sinco the
acholanhip of the volume lms been cmpho izcd in the preface, the
revicnn, and the ndvertisemcnts, ,vo may bo pardoned if, in pa11in1,
we mention a number of instances which, after 11 casual perusal of
some chopters, appear t~ demand correction.
Thua, the Babylonian creation story is called the Gilgamesh Epic
(pogo 10), which, of course, is the titlo of the twelve-tablet Deluge
ato17. The ao-collcd Bob:,lonion crcntion record ia ''Enuma Eliah.n
Gen. 6, 8 ia misinterpreted (pogo 190); for this paaaage doel not
■tate that man'■ life after the Foll is to bo 120 years, but it doel atatil
that there will be a gracious period of respite of 120 :,ears before the
Deluge will inundate the world.
The introduction of the Christion pronunciation of the Tetra·
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arammaton, leboTah, ia ucribecl to Galatinu, confeuor of Leo X,
111d dated about 1Gi0 (pap 97); but tho late Georp Foote :Y:oore of
B'anud Uninnit;7 bu ahown that the pronunciation of J ehonh waa
of earlier and modienl origin.
The ltatement ia made that "of all tho patriarchs he [Isaac]
alone l1Dod aloof from polygamy" (page 28). Yet nine lines later the
author di1C11- the patriarch J oaeph, who certainly lived in monogUIIOUI marriage.
The Tel el-Amarna tablets
falsely are
limited to 200 in number
(pqe 178). A glance at Knudtzon'a monumental work shows the
total number of tablets as 361 at the time his study was published.
The historical material for Hammurabi ia definitely limited to
two IOUrCl!I, his letters and his code. Thia overlooks entirely the imP,rtant l'07al inlcription which baa been published and translated in
lemwd W. King's Tho Lettera I11acriptiona
and
of Khamm.urabi.
The collapse of the first Babylonian empire ia dated "after Hammurabi.n Babylonian records, of course, show that the great lawgiver
WU aucceeded by five other kings, who ruled for more than a centul'J'
ud a half. It would be just as correct to say that tho World War
came after Georp Washington as to wri.te: "After tho death of
Hammurabi tho country weakened
wnsand
overrun by the Hittites
and the Oauitea" (page 122).
The bland atatement is mode that "the first confilct between the
Hebron and tho Philistines occurred during the high-prieatl1ood of
Eli• (page 187). Thero were, of course, earlier conflicts which the
author bu overlooked, for example, that recorded in Judg. 3, 31, a fact
which tho author himaelf baa previously (page
recognized
39), but forlOtten a hundred pages later.
An unuaual picture of Ashurbanipal is drawn in the description
which calla him "tho grim warrior'' (pogo 127). For the true portrait
of this dilettante monarch we suggest the lines drawn by Olmstead in
Hi,tor, of Aul/f'i.a, (pages G70. 580); ond Auyrian, HiatoriogTle
npl1, UniYel'llity of lliBBOuri Studies (pogo 80), where the lily-livered
ia
Ashurbanipal
pictured os on absentee warrior, "o. frightened degenente, who had not the atomina to toke bis place in tho field with the
general whoae victories he usurped."
In the chapter on Egypt (pogo 112) tho popular error is repeated
that Amenopbia IV "gave himself up to tl10 cultivation of the worship
of the ■un-cliac, Aten, aa the only god.'' It should bo recognized
(CoJCOIDl.l TuEOLOOICAL lloi."TBLY, April, 1933, p. 269) that Amenophia did not deatro;r tho names of all other gods; that hia inacription
at Karnak ia evidence of the fact that he worahiped other god.a beaides
Alien; that he retained for himself the titlo "favorite of the two

auddeaea."
The author not only follows Breaated in acknowledging tho
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monothoiatic dorta of Amenophia, but repeatedq doel he &CIIIPt'
Breuted'a nomenclature when ho rofen to "the Fertile CrelceDL•
We reoall that it waa one of the cliatinctiona of a former Old Teatament profeuor in the United Lutheran Church to call attmticm to,
tho fact that Dr• .Breuted'a "Fertile Oreacent" ("apprcwmateq·
a aemioircle, with tho open ,aide toward tho aouth, having the weat end!
at the aoutheaat corner of the :Mediterranean, the center directJynorth of Arabia, and tho eaat end at the north aide of the Penim.
Gulf'') ia neither "fertile" nor a "crescent" and that the term ia both•
misapplied and mialeading. Sec H. Olay, Journai of tAe A,urica11•
Orienlai Socut11, Vol. 44, No. 3, September, 1924. Olay declare■ :.
"Tho 'Fertile Creacent,' 'tho ahorca of tho deaert bQ' for ancient
times, in abort, ia an incorrect and misleading term. It ia due to·
a lack of knowledge of the physical and hiatoriool geography of ~ a i
and l£e■oPotamia. This lock of knowledge ia rcaPonsible a1ao in •·
large meoauro for certain basclC88 tl1cories being widely accepted, auch
aa ••• dismi1 ing to tho realm of myth tho traditions banded dcnns.
by tho Hebrews concerning their ancestral home."
Now, it would be Possible to continue tl1c enumeration of 1uch
misstatements; but we refrain from this os well as f10m calling atten•
tion to t,n,ographical errors (with which wo may designate such 1lipa
as the doublo spelling "Neeho" ond "Ncehol1/' ote.); for wo aro more·
directly concerned about tho evidonco of tho tragic deflection from
Lutheran ond Christion principles which this volumo undeniabJ;,·
furnishes.

The Attack on Inspiration.

da

In apito of the ofticiol nttitudo of t110 United Lutheran Church·
toward the Holy Scriptures ond tho emphatic n,•owol of ita inerranc,r
and inspiration presented by its pastors, tl10 outhor bas no recogni•
tion of tho Old Testament ns tho 8llcred oracles writt-0n by the hoJ;,
men of God who spake osworo
they
moved by the Holy Spirit. He·
never quotes the standard texts to show tho divine noture of the Old.
Testament, but ho does relieve himself of open nnd veiled statementlwhich unequivocally ottack tho plnin tenehings of these paauge1.
Definitely does the outhor insist: "It is impoBBiblo to be dogmatic
about Biblo dotes. The chronology of the Bible ia not a matter of
divine revelotion" (page 21). Agnin, when the Biblical numben are
involved, for instance, in tho census of the returning oilea, he lilfl
contradictory opinions which eitl1er accept or reject the figurea of
Eara and Nebemioh; ond without rooking a decision for the acc:uraCJ
of the Biblical figures (which even critics havo acknowledged), he
with a non-committal "at oll events" (page 09).
When the Iaraelite authors began to write,- not at the time of"
lroaea, 1 oehua, or Samuel, but in tho oge of the eatobliahed monarchy,
-where did th97 find sources
the
for their histories and recordat
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"The author Rl1bbc,rnq refuaea to concede a place for impiration, but
word: "tradition." And that be meom a fault7 and
faDaaioua compilation of folk-Jore and folk rccollectiom ia aeen by
hia formal queation, under ''Topics for Further Study'': "What ia
meant by 'the Hebrew tradition' 1" and the nnswor: "Consult
Jl.latrow, J'r., Hebrew and Btwylonian Tradition., 1012 (page 151)."
As unbeliOYable a, it mo:, seem, the reader is thus rcforrcd to a J'ewish
critic of pronouncedly anti-Scriptural principles and theories.
-.Tlltlow repeatedly declnrcs, in effect, that Biblical tradition is
nothing moro than an adapted form of specificnlly Babylonian folklore IDd tradition. To substantiato this statement, ono need but read
-ucerpt■ from J'aatrow's work like the following: The epilodes of Genesis 3, "nll are pictures that belong to the
naiftlt folk-lore period of primitive culture" (page 40).
"Primitive talcs are thus retnined and transformed [in the Old
"Testament]. They are given n new interpretation in the light of the
teachin11 of tho prophet&
" (pngo
41).
"We ... have established tho thesis hero maintained that Hebrew
and B1bylonian traditions - using tradition in tho larger sense, as
embracing view, and beliefs bonded down as precious heirlooms from
one generation to tlie other - tond to diverge until finnlly, through
the totally different direction tnken by religious thought and ethical
idNla among tho Hebrews, we find thcso traditions so altered and
1ta1t a to ahow merely, through ineidcntnl 'survivals,' the path that
Jada ua to Babylonia and Assyria ns tl1e center from which they
•tarted out" (pngca 61. 62).
"We have encountered plenty of tmcoa of the existence
among
the Hebl'OWI of tho same nature-myth
revealed
ns is
in the various
liabylonian vmions" (pngo 122).
We have, then, como to tl1is debnele, that in tho U nited Lutheran
Church • theological
e tcncber can deny tb inspiration of parts of the
Old Teatament, contradict statements of Christ Himself, and declare
that in our early Old Testament storiC!8 we hove notbing but the
Tque and vapid Hcbrow tradition which, in tum, ultimately owes
ita origin to kindred Semitic tradition.
Guided by this e,•olutionnry theory of trnditionnl nnd folk-lore
origin, tho author does not hesitat
e to olter the :Mnsoretic text to
auit his theories oud conjectures. Thus, tbe Tet rngrnmmnton, which
in L. 3, 15 is explained by God Himself ns meaning "I Am That
I Am,n ii altered to "I will do whnt I will do," evidently changing
the on,inal reading to conform with criticnl theories
27). (pogo
The
-decimation of the Bible practised by the liternry critics is defended
in the following: "Man:, scholars den:, that the Inst eight verses of
the book come from Amos. • • • But those who take this position,
nil, ..U IOilAin. the cMon.t of literary criticiam [our emphnsia], do
110t interpret the divine mindn (page 73).

•Ulftla with CllUI
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014 Tatament lntrocluctiOJL lloclendltic.
With thia evident rejection of the Scriptural authorit.Y, we CID
undentand that the book gives copio1111 evidence of a proD01UIC8ll)yhigher-critical attitude in regard to the question of Old Teatammt.
int.rocluction. The lloaaio authonhip of tho Pentat.euch ia ndeoted,.
for "it waa not until the Iaraelitca wore establiahed in the 1aDd and.
had their nntive kinsa that the,y were moved to writo the account of
their experiences as a peoplo" (page 18). In other worda, the date far
the origin of the Pentateuch, Joahun, and Judgoa is placed about theume time that consenativo higher criticism hll8 dat.ecl the older
atranda in these books. Tho author unhesitatingly adopta the technical phraseology of the Doeumen.tary Hypotbeaia. He apea1m of the,
Prieatly Code, the Deuteronomic Codo (page 192). Together with.
other critics, he finds in Gen. 2, 4 fl. 11 second stor:, of Creation.
(page 19), which is fundamentally different from tho firat. lporincGreen's evidence on the unity of tho Book of Gcnesil, he tella thelaity of the United Lutheran Church thnt our Bible start■ with two
radically different accounts of Creation, although a cool analyaia ol
the aecond chapter will reveal that by its own declaration and intent,.
by ita content& and context, it cannot bo n second creation account..
Christ knew only one Isaiah, tho author of tho entire book; but
in this Gettysburg interpretation of the Old Testament we ba'f8 not.
only the Second Isaiah, tho author of Clinptera 40--IS5 (pogea 159.
160), that phnntom creation of higl1er criticism, but wo even meet
Duhm'a Trito-Isninh; for we rend: "Tho supplcme.n t to Iuiah
(Ia. 5~6) probably belongs to this period," the early poawsile
period.
Parts of the Book of Proverb , it is claimed in complete barmo111
with somo critical theorization, "moy bo ns lot.e 111 tl1e third centurt'
(page 169).
The Song of Solomon moy bo n Joto onthology of love lyriet,
beyond the poaaibility of allegorical interpretation, or an epithala·
mium for tho celebration of a seven-doy morriage festival (page 1'12).
The titles to tho psalms of course, these brief pnragrapba on
Old Testament introduction inform us, were not n port of the original
tczt, and wo cannot determine authorship from them (poge 188).
Oonaequently David did not write somo 0£ the psohns that are ucn"bed
to him, even if the New Testament soys thnt ho did. To the Biblereader he mQ be tho sweet singer of I roel ond the psalmist and
liturgist whoae memory ond nccomplishmcnt8 oro praised in the boob
aubaequent to thi■ time, but for the author of thi1 "text of real merit"
(preface, page 6) he pa&IICil into critical di■card, hil name beiDI
mentioned only onco and then followed immediately by a 1tatemeDl
which questiona hil autborahip.
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014 Testament Origbla DucreclltecL
Bul,tq, therefore, u the very arrangement of the cliacuuion on
Old Teatammt literature ahowa, this book acoepta and dilB8JJ!inata
theory
the
WellhaU1eD
of Israelite development. We ore confront.eel
bl all Nrioamea with the fiction of critical UDbelief that posits
....,.tiom (not merely forty years) of wondering in the desert.
Imel orisinalq wu a nomad people with a nomad religion. Thia
era wu followed by an agricultural civilization and tho eyncretism
wbich led. to Baaliam. In the eighth century a prophetic rebellion
ll'CIII qainat this idolatry DDd its inhumonicy; but this in turn gave
ftJ, putioularq after the Exile, to tho age of legaliem, which proc111C1Cl the Priestly Code of the Pentateuch and which in turn was
followed b;r the piety of the Psalter DDd the wisdom literature.
With thi1 contradiction of the Biblical outline of Old Testament
hiatorr tho author cshibita on inordinate appreciation for the religions
of neighboring peoples. He
that the primitive stories which
e&1III from Babylonia "are very similar to the Biblical stories"
(Pl&'l 18), while the Babylonian creation story, to which ho refers,
Jiu been labeled even by critical interpreters as fundllDlentally different from the Biblical record.
The Adapa l{yth is called, wo may inferentially believe, an "approach to the study of tho Fall" (page 19), while every unbiased
ltudent who reads tho translation of tl10 .A.dopa Myth will search in
Tain for any suggestion of tho Fa11.
Prophecy is no unique gift of God according to this Getcysburg
authoriw; for the Egyptians, propheta"
we read, "also
(page had
115). In this ho agrees with J.P. :M. Smith, whom ho frequently
quotes, and other radical interpretors who hold that prophecy is an
illltitution featured and shared by many peoples and not a unique
beston1 of God upon the chosen race.
Indeed, 10 enthusiastic is tho admi sion of oxtro.-Biblieal culture
and in!uenoe that the outl1or lapses into the ossortativeneas of panBab,Jonianiam. Stucken, Jensen, Jeremias, Winkler, and others will
haTe to look to their laurels if tho ingenuity continues which connects
the 120 iean of Gen. 6, 3, as two sixties, with tho Sumerian soxa.aeaimal Qatem (pogo 120), or which describes our Gothic towers as
lllninls of Sumerian architecture (ibid.).

declares

Modernized Old Testament Theology.
It need bardJ,y be added that the pnrticulor ospeota of Old Testament theoJoa which come under the author's survey are sometimes
unaympothetic
aecorded an
treatment. In discu ing the Old TestalD!llt doctrines of God, the author accepts, with explanations, but
without proteat, the statement that the Old Testament "God is made
in the imqe of man" (page 183). Ho then proceeds to indict tha
18
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ethical teachinp of the Old Testament concaming mm. Ti.a, lie
aaya, "are moro crude than those concerning God,n and approriDff he
quotea Knudaon to the dect that Old Testament "antmopc,Joa lap
far behind theology.n In both of those atatementa he deliberat.e]J
:iliea into the face of hundreds of proof-toxta which present eulted
of both God and man.
When the diacuuion advances to the Old Testament law, he joina
Kautasch (whoao name in spito of his intimate acquaintance ia miaapclled) in ripping tho blinders from our oyca, ao that finally, after
thi~•threo ccnturica, we con discover tho original character of t:be
Ten Commandments, which our cntechisma have concealed. The
modern mind, we oro gro.ve)y o.ssured,
find
must
in the Decalotr DO
atatomcnt of ethical standards, no commandments or prohibitiona, but
simply "a statement of confidence - gontloma~• a11reorMnf' (our
omphaaia) l Even tho aborth•o appeal to Hebrew 11,JDtax b7 which
this absurd pcsition would seek scientific umbrage ia misdilect.ed;
for while the author tells tho laity of tho United Lutheran Church
that "the negotivo 'not' is not tho negative of tho imperative, but
simply of futurity'' (page 192), tlie grammar
replies to this viobl:tion.
of tho Hebrew idiom (Gcsenius, 107-0): " Tho imperfect with lo
represents n more omplmtic form of prohibition than the jU88ive,,,
and corresponds to our 'Thou slmlt not do itl' with tho strongest
upcctation of obedience."
After tl10 outlines of on artificial Jiistory of sin, drawn in critical
colors, tho synopsis of Old Testament
t heology
is completed by a bland
denial that there is any os urnnco in tho Old Testament of eternal
life after death (pages 188.189). In tho !nee of passages like Es.3,8
(quoted by our Lord Himself to show tho resurrection), Ps.1'1, 15;
Dan. 12, 2; Job 19, 25 ff. the dolibornto verdict is pOSIICd: "Assurance
of etemal lifo come only with tho Now Tcata.mont!'

Calamitous Conclusions.
The conclusions to which this bios and ncgntivo prcposaelllion
lead ore often diametrically oppo cd to tho plain statement of Scripture. An illustrnt.ivo example moy be found in the brusk diami&ul
of ll:olchizodck as nn idolntor. In trncing the etymology of the cit;J
of .rerusalem ond arriving nt a derivation :Cundamontal)y at variance
with tho known fncts, the author soys thnt tho original name Urusalem ia "derived from an old god, Solem, in whom wo may rccopi.18
tho deity llelcbizodek worshiped!' But if :Melchizcdek was an idolater,
then the sacerdotal office of our Lord nnd Savior ia likewise condemned, because Obrist is "a Priest forever after the order of lCel·
chizedek" (Pa. 110, 4). But what say the Scriptures I In Gen.14, 18
l!elchizedck ia described os a priest of the Yost High God, "El
'elyon," the very designation by which the God of Abraham ii
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idlmtiled. And while the remarkable le9enth chapter of the Epistle
to the B'ebmn calla him a priest of the true God and epecificalq
bmta (Y.4): "Now, consider how great thie man wae,
whom
unto
lnll the patriarch Abraham gavo t.he tenth of tho epoile," this Old
T.tament epitome, written by a profcsaor at a Lutheran theological
lllllinu.r, inYitee, in effect: ''Now, conaidor how pagan and perverted
thia DWI Xelcbizedck wu, who wonhiped tho idol Salem.''

The Final Tut.
But when we apply the final, decisive teat and aek the attitude
of this Old Testament aurvey toward Ohriat, only four of the 202
pqa of thia book deal with tho prophetic refercncee of the Old
Testament to Obrist; and tho treatment ie such as to betl'Q' akeptical
mlaence. In the entire book, aa far as wo have been able to ascertain,
there ia no mention of the basic llCBBianic passage, the ProtevangeL
Ia.'I, 1~18 ia treated (page 85) without a reference to the Virgin
Birth; and oven when tho autl1or diecul!Ses it later, on page 201,
he ia 1ipificantl7 silent in regard to tl10 parthenogenesis. To him
the ■ign that tho prophet Isaiah gives in that crisis moment of
l■rul'■ history ie, partially at least, "o. child bom at that time.n
While tho autl1or concedes tho fulfilment of Ia. 53 and a group
of other lleuianic paeengcs in Obrist, l1ia conception of l[csaianic
prophecy in the Old Teatament is :Cundamontnl]y different from that
apreued by tho Old Covenant records thcmBOlvoa. How does ho
interpret tho Eighth Psalm, which speaks of Him who waa made to
'bo without. God for a little while, but was then crowned
gloeywith
and honorl Tho author finds no :Messianic reference to the humiliatiOD of Obrist, for in his clnssificn.tion of tho Psalter ho recognizes
no lleuianio paaaagea; and tho Eighth Psnlm is grouped with "psalms
of prai■e of God's works in life and nature." Tho 45th Psalm and
the 110th P1alm, both prophecies of tho Savior's kingdom, ore clll88Cd
11 "national panlms.'' Tho 16th Psalm, predicting tho resurrection
of Obrist, and tho 22d Psalm, which in propl1etic vision reproduces
the Tery words of tho Savior on tho cro s 'l}[y God, my God, why
hut. Thou foraakcn me I" - tl1eso become "psalms of tho religious life
rellecting tho personal condition, needs, or desires of the psnlmist.n
But eTen this catalog of compromise and denial, gleaned in on
afternoon's paging, does not portray the subtle departure of the book
from the positive Lutheran point of view. On pogo ofter page the
reader beholds n clasping of bonds with higher critics and radical
mceta, with historical rcconstruetioninrcheologista,
ts and
who
hlTe permanently disavowed the finnl authoriey of the Script.urea.
In thi■ day, when the Church more than ever before needs loud and
imiatat Yoicee to uphold the aanctit;y of tho Old Testament Seriptua, which according to the New Testament ue God-breathed, one
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Wnllangc on 64rl~fctrm in 1rlc4if&Ocn unb totdntf&Oca lfafJlffn.

ia confronted with a non-oommittal atatement of alternate tbeoriea
which contradict the Scripture; the author maintaina an omilloaa
eilonce and neutrali1i, which concede that the anti-Scriptural theoritl
ma,y be correct. The laity of the United Lutheran Church ia ubcl
to atudy for further reference, material in the I ~ Orilia,J
Oomfflffif~, the prodigious monument of hi,rher critiaiam. Thq
are referred to Skinner and hia commentary on Geneaia, which ill
tho very flrat chapter drags in referoncea to three goddcaea and a bmt

of other mythological aubstrata upon which thia Engliab critio c1aiml
tho Geneaia atory ia founded. Driver, Jaatrow, J. P. lL Smith,
llaoF11,7den, Xnudaon, and other critica are quoted throughout the
book aa acholara and authorities to whom the good people of the
United Lutheran Ohurch eager to obtain a cloaor and more detailed
of tho Old Testament are ayatematieally referred.
ion
Thia book, we venture to auggest, may bo opochal; for the 10uncl
element■ in the United Lutheran Ohurch will not accept the comconceasion
the questioning and the denial of Sc:riptmel,
promiae and
which it present■• Nor can the pastorate and laifi,' of the .American
Lutheran bodiea contemplato with evangelical confidence the apiritual
unifi,' with a group that can produce this long catalog of equivocations
and rojectiona of aound interpretation. The Church at larp will not
iake
any attempt to explain away the aeriouaneaa of the
aorioua)y
-aituation under the excuse that tho United Lutheran Church ia not
officially bound by the pronouncements of its profcuors. Thia ii
a highly recommended publication i ued under the auspices of the
United Lutheran Church's Pariah and Church School Board. We
hopo that this board after careful reexamination will find WQI and
United to
means of removing the contradiction of the Savannaheresolutions
th
Lutheran Church joins with
combat l!oderniam. Before
other bodies to accompliah this end, it should meet these objectionable
tendencies within its own midst. Unless the book is repudiated, it will
etand aa a perpotual warning ngninst n closer alliance with a group
that tolerate■ academic unfaithfulness.
WALTER A. ll:A1a.

!Cn!Iiinge an edjriftleijrtn in griedjifdjen ttnb Iateinif"en
~laffifern.
<!I !ann nidjt unfere ffl>fidjt fein, biejcB ~ema Tjiet in esteD10
au fleTjanbeln, benn baau tvilrbe ber uni aur tllerfilgung ftcTjenbe 9laum
@egenftanb, um ben ca fidj Tjiet ~bdt.
nidjt bon~cologen
!Bidjtigfeit
berf
~ntereff
berlfragen
eifJen
bal
nidjt
~emata,
ffirdje
e unb
filrunb einf ben
tvic
bie
1!eTjre
djTagigen
flefaffen.
bal ~cma
oTjne
i!Bed, tvie
:barauJ ~rborgeTjt, bau geTcgentTidj Wnfragcn iibct bie RffaieTjung bet
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